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CHAPTER LI.

The New Judith.
From sleep hb from dragged Itupor

Jndlth Trlno anakeiicil. nimi:i-.llii-

bans to consciousness, like gome Hi
bausted diver from the black depth!
to the star surface of a Bight"
bound pool.

And for a little alio ln unatlrring,
her half-num- lla fumbling with
their bualnuss of renewing aceinulnt-lanc-

with the world
j At first she could by DO mean!

her SMrroundlngH This ruiln
chamber of rouxli flank walla mul
primitive furnishings this wide hard
couch she shared with bW still elutii-betin- g

eliter, Hose, the view revealed
by an open window nt the bedside;
a fair perspective of tree chid moun-taln-

throuih which n id. bosomed
canyon rolled down to an emerald
plain, conveyed nothing to her Intel-

ligence
A formless sense of some epochal

Change lu the habits and mental proc-

esses of a young lifetime, added to
her confusion.

Who wua she herself, this atrango
creature who rested here mo calmly
bj the side of Rose If she were
Judith Trine, how came she to ba
there irreconcilable opposltes In
ever phase of character, the sisters
had sedulously avoided association
With each other ever since childhood
they bad not shared the shelter of
tour walls overnight since time be-

yond the bounds of Judith's memorv
What, then, had so Ohanged tin in loth
that they should be found In such
close company

What, indeed, bad becotni of the
wild tfilng. Judith Trine of vonterdiiy
Barely she had little enough In eon
toon with this Judith of today, lu
whose heart was no more room for
cry, hatred, malice or any iiuehiirlt

nbleness, so full vvua-- lt of lova which,
though it was focuied upon the ay

of one man. none the lasi embraced
all the world- - even bar Sister and
successful rival In thut one man's

This change had not coma upon hi r
Without warning She had In n nl

boat Insensibly aware or Its advent
through the graduul Softening of that
Old Judith's hard and vengeful nature
In the course of the last few days
But now that the revolution "as no
eompllshed, she hardly knew herself
aha hardly knew the world Indeed,,
ao differently did she regard I' not
without something of the wide-eye- d

Wonderment of a child to find all
things so new and utrunge and 1" eull- -

tat
And this was tin- - work of Lova!
Now the chain of memories was

Unite complete, no link lacking In Ha
continuity She recalled clearly ever
Incident that had marked the slow
growth of this great lova "he had for
Alan I.aw, from that first day. not yat
a month old, when be had escaped tin-

dery deathtrap she had set for him
and repaid her only by risking his life
anew to save her from destrui tlon,
down to this very morning when the
stream from a hydraulic nozzle had
swept over the brink of a three hundr-

ed-foot precipice a crimson racing
automobile containing two desperate
men bent upon compassing the death
of her beloved

By that act of sheer e

the w'orld was richer for the Joss of
two blackhearted blackguards and
Alan I.aw might now be consider) d

sate from further persecution-gl- nce

there now remained not one soil loyal
enough to Seneca Trine to prosecute
his private war of vangi ance against
Alan. And though that agi d mono-

maniac had means whereby he might
purchase other scoundrels and cor
rupt them to his hideous purposes.
Judith was determined that he should
never again have any opportunity so
to do. Though Alan, she knew, would
never lift his band to hinder her
father's freedom of action, she Judith,
meant to tako such steps as his perse-
cution called for If there were any
Justice In the land If there were any
alienists capable of discriminating be-

tween Trlne's apparent sanity and his
deep-roote- mania thin surely not
many days more should pass Into his-

tory without witnessing IiIh consign-men- t

to an Institution for the rim!
nal Insane

She, Judith, would see to that, und
then . . .

The woman sighed once more
Then Hose and A, an would marry

and live happily ever after.
Hut what of Judith?
Hhe made a small gesture of resig-

nation to her destiny What became
of her no longer mattered, so that
Alan were made happy in such hap-

piness aa be novated
And now the thought Stirred her

sharply that what was to be done
must be done quickly, If at all

And the almost level rays of tba
declining sun, striking In through the
open wiudow, oounieledabaite If Judith
ware to accomplish tier Intention of
leaving this place and finding her
father again before nightfall

With the. utmost care she rose from
tbe bed, crept to the door of the room
(now recognized as the quarters of the
foreman of the hydiaulic mining out-

fit) and out Into the mom adjoining
And there, pulling the door to geully

behind her, she paused ami for many
minutes stood In taaiestrUBg contem-
plation of the ina-- i she Ion d Alan
Law, asleep In a chair beside a table,
bis head pillowed on lit folded arms

This was leave tailing between them
and be would never know.
Far better ao Judith felt she could

not trust herself to say farewell to
him without breaking down und con-

fessing the utter wretchedness that
threatened to overwhelm hi r each
time she forced herself to face the
thought that this parllug must bo

IJko n thief she stole across the
creaking lloor to Alan side, hesitated,
bent her head to Ills ami touched Her
lips to hi" cheek a caress so light
that he slept on In ignorance of It

Then, as she lifted her head and
stood erect, bosom convulsed with
silent sobs, she looked miuurcly Into
the face of Hose.

CHAPTER LI I.

The Old Adsm.
A long minute elapsed before either

woman moved or spoke
TranstUcd beside Alans chair.

steadying herself with a hand upon Its
hack, Judith stared at the llguie In
the doorway, lu a temper at once dis-

comfited and defiant With thin she
suffered a phase of Incredulity, was
scarce able to persuade herself that
this was truly Hose who confronted
her Hose whose sweet and gentle
nature hail ever served as the butt
of Judiths contempt and ruthless
ridicule

Here was revolution with a venge-
ance, when Hose threatened and
Judith shrank'

It was as If the women had ex-

changed natures while they slept
The countenance that Hose showed

her sUler was a thundercloud rent,
by the lurid lightning of her angry
eyes Her pose was tense and alert,
like the pose of an nnlnnil set to
spring In her hand hung a revolve r.

the same (Judith's hand sought the
holster at her hip and found It emptv
that her sister had worn and for-

gotten to remove when she dropped,
half dead with fatigue upon the bed

And slowly toward the end of that
long, mute minute, tin1 girl's grasp
tightened upon the grip of the weapon
and Its mu.'le lifted

Remarking this a flash of her one-tim-

temper quickened Judith Of a
sudden with a start she crossed r

In a single noiseless stride, and
threw he iself before Ut llili r

Wei she demanded hotli ' W h it
nre you wul'lug for" Nobody'l sti p
ping you why don't you si t '"'

The upward imminent pf the hand
was clucked (he weapon hung level
to Judiths breast- - as level and mi
equivocal as the (lai that probed
hi r eyes and the tone of Rooe'l voice
as she demand' d

What wein you doing there'''
"If you must know from me what

you already know on 'be evidence ol
your eyes I was bidding good-b- to
the man I lova kissing him without
his knowledge or conaenl before leai
Ing. him to you for good and all'"

' What do you mean'' '

"That I'm doing away that I can't
stand this situation gfl) longer Murro-pha- t

and Jimmy are dead, my father's
helpless and I mean t" see thai he
remains so Nothing, then stands In
tin- - way of yi r marrying Alan but
me And no h being the case and
because he's as di ar to me us In ll

to you I'm going to take myself off
and ki ep out of the way '

"For fear lest be find out that you
hue him'"

Judith's lip Cttrjed Do you think
him so witless he doesn't know th.it
already f"And so you lsvo him to me out of
your charity' Is that It'"

"Any way you like Hut If It 'a to
Intolerable to you to think lhat I dan
love him and confess It to you If
you begrudge me the humiliation ol

stooping to kiss a man srha doesn't
want my kisses- - If you ure so afraid
of losing him while I live and love
him very mil. tlon"

With u passionate gesture Judith
tore open the bosom of her waist,
offering her llesh to the mllgall of the
revolver

A cry broke from the lips of Kose
thut was like the cry of a forlorn child
punished with cruelty that passea Us
understanding Sin- - fell back against
the wall The revolver swept up
through the a r but Its mark was
her own head rather than Judith's
bosom.

Hut before her linger found strength
to pull the trigger the man at the
table, etc. tiled from his sleep by the
sound of angry voices, leaped from
his chair with a violence lhat sent it
cluttering to the lloor, and hurled him-

self headlong across the room, Im-

prisoning the wrist of bis betrothed
with one hand while tbe other W reeled
Ihe weapon away and passed it to
ludlth

"ROM!" bo cried thickly "what does
this mean'' An- - you load? Judith "

Dragging the bosom of bar waist
together. Judith lliiusl tbn weapon
into Its holster and turned away

"Ho kind to her, Alan," she said In

an unceititln voice 'She didn't tiniler-sticu-

and ami I goaded her beyond
endurance, I'm afraid Forgive me
but be kind lo her always!"

Somehow, blindly, she stumble i! out
of the cabin Into the open, possessed
by a thought whose temptation was
stronger than her powers of resist
am e What Kose hud failed lo ac-

complish might now sMrva 10 resolve
Judith's problem None, she lohl
herself hltierly. would seek to binder
her. Hut she meant so to arrange Ihe
mutter that none should see or sus-

pect and be moved to Interfile
Hound the shoulder of Ihe moun-

tain, on the road along the edge of the
cliff, she wus sure of freedom from
observation

And yet, such Is the Inconsistency
of ihe human animal, the Instinct for
self preservation was elmngcr than
Inr purpose w hen u touring car swung
round ho mountain and shed lowurd
her, she checked herself hastily und
Jumped aside In ample time to escape
being run down.

The uext Instant tbe muchliic was
lurching to a halt and the sonorous
aoaanta of laneog TrtM were saluting
bar:

"Judith! Ifou here! What the dtviil '

f . .v.

Where'VO ye been " 'Vi'ltum are MnlTOl
piuii mul Jimmy?"

Digging Hie halls id her flhgcrS pain
fully lulu her palms, she hieiithed
deep. Ilghlliig down In slerla reassert
lug her sell control In so shot u space
of time thai her father failed lo ap-

preciate thai there was anything un
common lu the mind of Ihe girl

"Where"' he demanded angrily as
she approached Ihe car "where, I

want to know, ale Mull e..hnl und lltn
mv Haven I on nc on or heard inn
thing of them ' Thej I'll me al six
o'clock this morning! lo go after

"Dead I ' the girl Interrupti d, no
teiiiiou". ev . lil in Irnngely.

"I don't believe III" Hie old IllUtl

screamed aillal "I wont believe II

You're lying lo vmi Jade' Vou'io
lying "

"I am not." she broke iii coldly "I
nm telling you Ihe plain truth
The) loiiovv i d its rail moi nlni In thai
red raci r. In liu: 111 mi all till while.
rinallj Ihi caught up ith us hei a.

about noon came up thl.i road shoot "

Ing over the windshield It was our
Jlv os or limit's Wo turned the Indian
lie stream on them and washed the cir
over the cliff If yOU dOn'l believe
me, get somebody to show ou Me Ir

faces."
She In Healed with n c 'Hue two

forum tb ll Inj at a I'll le ill Inni a

hack from li ' lead Id" niollenle a

beneath a sheet of canvas the bfidll B

of Trlne's creatures recovered b) Ibe
mining gang and brought up for n
Christian burial

Hut Trine required no more confirm- -

tn Judith's light Indicated manner In which mission chapel, it
and died eves. In i f i had ...no organs Ihe

stricken a of the accident deep throated
of pallor It with the winnings of thn

was with wua louiid Ihal f party had
Issued from trembling old
lips hi" chin lagged to his chest,
rteavj weighted with despair Ihal Cols

lowed I' aii.ation or the feci ha
no longer owned eviu one fib nil or
creature upon whose coniclencelei
loyalty be might depend

The last thut hrlmm.il
cup of mlserv was added when

"Man I.aw hlimclf appealed leaving
the mlnets' cabin lu company with

betrothed now toothed and
comforted, smiling through the mces
ot recent tears us she clung t

her lover, Pestling hi the hollow of
arm

Alan, on tier hand. Ibis following inotoi spill, Judith
rencontre seemed lo nford in. thing
but the pleasantesl surprise

Weill he ill. d n leasing Rose
and running down to the cur "ffero'i
Hick' And the verv moment when
I was calling mv luck) gr lianl
names' Hon can I aver reward your
tlioiighlfnlness Mr Trine! It beats
me how veu do keep track o' me this

ESQ get.
- jBBBHaM' SJSw--

asBBMa
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Kills Trine Down Alan .nil Rn:

wav happening along this aver)
time I lie a car Ihe WOI ' w a) lu
the world! '

III on! tine SCn a'm el to Ihe
r Drive on. you hear'''

Bui had stepped up the
running board and w.,s eyeing the
dllv.r coldly with cm- hand sUnll
canity r. on the but) of

il Ide lis cai n inalin d

at a standstill
Sulphurous profanity a

pungi ui in am Kupi t i tlon 'I. 'i
was chocked e.iilv by Judiths

"We've to gag Veil once
before, veu know if you want another
tuste ..I that keep on!"

"Hut where's Rarctta?" .ludlth de-

manded when, after helping Rose Into
the car oh to Ihelr
hoi i Alan ret ui u d I li me lo l.e ear.

s cu.iv kno-e!,- " th! young
man answered cheerfully "Me would
insist on rambling off down tin- can-
yon u scan h of an allege , town
wlnie we could bite a motor car
son. cm here dot n there I trli d to
make him 'hat wa
plenty or time, but in- was mulish ai
In gl m .. II In I, ge a mill eh

(ml on in 111 . In ad So I da a ,

we'll no el Mm iiii be. m.i I... i or
else ash p somewhere by the

I"
Taking the II at lo vl to lie oh iuf

four, he gave the word to drive
they slipped away from the loca-

tion of tin mining camp . a lot- d In
a from Ihe mini i

Tie- mud dipped iharply down tha
iiiini n i .i i ii - iiii lo ihe hei of the canyon
The car moved monthly and swiftly,
counting now and then was II

neceasar to call upon tba engine lor
power villi winch lo negotiate an up
grade or some uncommonly long
slich h id level road

II ill' an hour passed without a wind
spoken bv member ol Iho parly.
Pin b wai dei p iii Iiih or her nl
pei nil preoccupation Alan lurnlug
over phalli Inr an early wedding. Hole
bugging tlm i unite im ni regained

You liked ".Lucille Love" li.l
you Well, you'll like "The
Trey O'lltiirls" better. Toiia-wam- a

nexl Wednegday night
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l im Oroiron, Oi

'" ii.ii i Nt mlii
v. Ii.l'k

lliir .,

r

lirainli al slieeel I.... iiii I,,, ill iiii,, i jaw
in.ni.l oiiinlisl in i.,t gaugs
llaiiei'l. Lag! I meet ecnilll,,. l,iri.ca
vi no il mIh ii aulil

Nena lent (town bursal seil, ami i,
um in s,

W W IIIIUHN llnmin.

through her Invar's protestations I

.ludlth Inst In litofoundesi uieluiicln.lv;
line nursing his rage, winking lilin- -

ticir up into a silent ui v whoaa oonaa-qttenoe- a

were lo be more reaching
than he ill iniicil In IiIh wildest
moment!

lis llrst development, for all that,
w.o. desperate enough

i im aged monomaniac occupied the
lit i 01 nei ol Urn rear seat.

Thus his one able hand wan next lo
Judith. In close Juxtaposition to Iho
revolver In the holster hei hip

Without tin- h ,, i wnrntng hit left
hand elimoel u Ihe weapon, vvllh
drew II and level, il II at lha ,, , ,,f
AIiiii'h head

Ah he pulled the trigger Imlllh lluiut
herself bodily upon Ihe aim

Kven bo. the buih i found ii goal,
though in mm the, than Ihe Inlendi

iciim The mu Mil ir forearm c.r the
i hauffeiir re c h d It

With a shriek or pnln lh" man
the whi and gra iped his.

arm.
Holoro Alan COtlld move to prevent

disaster the car. ninnliii: without
a guiding band, car off u low
embankment to the and hoi full- -

tilt Into a shallow .III. li on the right,
shelling lis passengers llkn peas from
n

Man catapulted a rood twenty feel
through tbe air and allghti d Hh

ui h force that ha lav stunned for
el al moments.

Iii li he i auu- In n found Unrolls,
helping 111 lit In blS fc ' I. a heavy Mcv- -

i ii passi nger lout Ing r liulti .1 in Hi. i

it word roadway the spanieii
In his evil old b arrived on one In world;

countenance at Ibis close lis
hue even Intense vied

normal It a broken rnim nm the

ami

bitter

bis

Inr

Imagin-
able

al

d

chuurTe do
ludlth on

her

of

had

ami

he
In

li

ami

cheei

only

aiiv

ni

Id

I'm

I'llc.

even

on

iln-

suffered seriously hm tln obauffeur
and Sc neca Ti in.- bine i ir The runner
hod iiiy his wound to how however,
v. hiie Trine lav situ and nei leei al
a vc i v consldi ruble di ii mi a from lha
w recked automobile

hut a b ir. Iv pi rceptlble
respraion ami Intermittent!) flutter
ing pulse persuaded lham Ihal Iho
flame of lire was not pgtlnol In Ihal
poor, old, imi ii d body

CHAPTER Llll.

Tho Lait Trump,
Toward the evening of Ihe third

day Iln

ng

bad

pod

In the deeply recessed window ot
a beilchumh' r cm till second lloor of
a hotel Situated In the heart of fall
rornla'g orangi grow ing landi

ll.hlnd Inr Sim-- . a Trine sgl up
patently asleep, In a wheeled Invalid
i ball-Til-

IC M HO ne il ri e'l tl" C ' HI

Though he had i iln near!) t era
da v in i cm a, la l..i In i subsequent

BSbWA. XBBBBBSBB a? -

"iijeSsSfe" v Baas'

jHLarfl

Lnjhtning and Strlkei

like

running

"Uoodm

understand

road-sld- i

on:

own

broken

Nothing

progress toward recover) of his nor
mal slate had te n i ipld Now m-

i online to a II "i uig' mis and
ph) ll He ' hi b "I I" ' II lUltll d

to cP lllie a .

ll r.dr wav lo round oul the average
an or a . ound a m'i lifetime, lie

had app.n entlj suffi n d nothing in
consequi me- - ol his ' di nl more
serious than prolong' i urn oni

'eu i last t at hi is
In- had I" i li tu full of Ills
faeullli t a ml t"i noun re on Impos-
sible to Itidll li In ' lonil line "tti-

ia . mi
Prom thl ' ' drew

a i .In ' n. tilled uin,le ty.
III tlm Inni id line mottling

i In- had caught hi I eyo follow Ing In r
with a gleam of sardonic exult.
g though he nur. el mm gecn ' of

vi un. i dinar) poti utlalii l

And yet i he argued H a as quite
lni "selble Ihal be lu .11 have .re...

in h scheme brewing foi the neaaeeln
lion of Alan N't I Si bad had any

of ci.mmuine.it' w un hi in since
his reeoi n hut the alii tiding nl

oil, a nun el III liable- oliur- -

ui le r. a im i k man n n d trained nm ".
ami herself, Judith Under such clr- -

Cllllistliuces III- simply could mil hive
let a new i omplrai a fool

And yet . . Itlu- was oppre 'ise d
by a gnul urn aslneau.

Peruana (aha reaooned) tha weald-- e

i ,.ue reaponi Ibis inr this 1. ling, in
measure al least, The day had

been urn oiiscinmihlv hot, a dav with
out a breath ot air Now, us II drew
toward Its close, Its seemed to be
ciiine mole ami more oppressive even
as lis light wai dai In m d hi a por
tentous phenomenon a vast pall of
Ink) cloud should' i lug up over tlln
mountains to the music id ill- hint rum-
blings

Nor was (his all, a MOalderabla de-
gree of restlessness wan gural)

In nm- who, from her window,
watched a oarrlage-drlv- e populous
v llll le Im 'lie im. I part loo
Uu c. in. i to tba botai gayly
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Job jii'intiiiK lit re

diiiiiad man and women, the guests
Invited lo the wedding of Hose Trine
and Alan i.hw

Within another ten minutes the
man Judith loved Willi all her body
and soul would kg Ihe husband or her
staler

Mint had told herself she was re-
signed, hut she was not, and sbn
would never be Hi r heart was break
Ing In her I. im elm sal them.
watching, walling, listening to tho
ever heavier detonations or ihe ap-

proaching IhillicleiHlorin ami lo thn
jubilant pealing of ii grout organ down
below.

The had told hoinoir that, though
resigned, she could not hear to wit-
neai the ceremony Now as the mo-

ment drew near when the mat-Hug-

would he a thing llnlshed, fixed.
Irretrievable, she round haraalf un-
able to endure the strain alone.

Slowly, against her will, she rosi
and stole aciosH the lloor lo her fa

chair
Ills breathing was slow and regu-

lar, beyond ileuil.l he slept, iimjiini-tlonabl- y

there was no reason why she
Should not leave him for leu minutes;
even though be waked li could not
hum him lo iiwull her return at the
end of that scant period

I.Ike a gllllly thing, 00 reel us noise-
less iis any sneak thief!, she crept
limn the room, closed Ihe door si-

lently, ran down the hull and etc
i.i ended by a way, u Utile used
Italrcaae, to lha lower hall, approach-
ing Ihe scene of Ibe marriage

Conatructad In Imttatluu of an old
of The contained

tllckereil ml tie of the nnoet
bis ggaumed range

mure than Winn damages veto assessed tones

bis ihlu.

thai

drop
Ills
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his

afft
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thank

.mi.

lioiaoS
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hand

rackt
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sense
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storm Judith, linking In a passage-
way whose open door revealed the
nllar steps and chancel, was shaken
to thg lory marrow or her being by
the majestic reverberation! of tho
music

since they had regained contact
with clvlllatliin In a section of the

nlrv where the I.aw estate had
vast holdings of lit ml the chapel was
thronged with men and women who
bad known Alan's father and wished
to honor his son , . ,

Above stairs, lu the room Judith
had ipilllcd laneog Trlno opened
both eyes wide and laughed a silent
laugh of savage triumph when the
door closed behind his daughter.

At last he was letl to his own de-
vice! and at a lime the most fitting
Imaginable for what he had In mind

With ii grin. Keneca Trine raised
both arms ami stretched tliein wide
apart

Than, grasping the arms of his
chair, he lifted klraeelf from it and
stood trembling upon IiIh own feel for
the first time In almost twenty years

Hraspliig the back of the- - Wheeled
chair, he used It as a crutch to guide
his feeble and Uncertain limv enis
Hut these became momentarily
stronger and more confident

This, then, was tlm serret ho hud
buggad to his embittered boaom, a

eeie-- unsuspected even by tbe
surgeon that through tho

motor ace I.I. nl three davs ago he hud
regained thl use of limbs that had
i n stricken moilonleai strangely
enough by motor car neu two
lei ados since

BlOWl but snrilv mining to the
bureau Iii tba r he opened one
of Its drawers and look mil some-
thing he had Without her know ledge,
seen Judith put nw.iv there while she
tlm ught he slept

Then with ibis hidden la lha
pocket of bin draaalng gown ho
sie.-re- a straight ir v.-- deliberate
course to the i,,r, let himself out.
and like a materialised specter of the
man be once had been, uavlgate.l the
corridor lo tba head of the broad
central staircase ami stp h step,
clinging with both hands, negotiated
the desi cut

The lobby of tba hotel was deserted.
As the reremnnv approached Its end
ever) guest and servant In the house
was crowding the doorway to the
I'hapel None opposed ie pieigresH
Of this ghastly vision In dressing
gown und slipper, d feet, chuckling
,: ' IV lo lllluxi It US be telle ell
through the empty hulls and corrl-- '

II Mailing an alums! superiiat lirul
strength to sustain Mm till ba found

elf face n race with Ills chosen
enemy and vlcilm

The Hist that blocked his way Into
lha lhapel, a I.. 111.,. of tlm hotel.
loqked round at Ihe first touch of tho

law like band upon his shoulder mid
blank lank with a cry of terror a

rrv that was echoed from half a
do i ii throats within auolber Instant.

As If from the path of some grisly
visitant from the world beyond lha
grave, the throng pressed hack and
cleared way r.ir Beneeg Trine, fa-

ther of the bride
And us the wav opened and he

loeih.d Up toward lha altar and saw
Alan standing hand lu hand with
Hose while the minister Invoked a
Ml lug upon the union thai had been
but thut Instanl ceinented, added
strength lha strength of tba insane.
was glv. n to Hi in i a Trine

When Alan, nnnoved by the
In the body Of the chapel.

Im ked round It wus to see the aged
maniac standing within a doam feet
at him; and at he looked and cried
nut lu wonder. I rlne whipped a re-

volver from Ihe pocket or his dressing
gown and swung It steadily to bear
U Alan's head

Al thai Insi.ini the storm broke
with Infernal furv upon Ihe laud.

A crash ol thiiiuUr so heavy and
prolonged thai ll seemed to rock the
very building upon Its roundutloiis,
accompanied the shattering of u huge
Stained glass window

A boll of bluish Hume of da.llng
ii'illlauce slashed through Ibe window
'Ike a llauiing nn.nl und i.u.oii- the
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plitol In the hand of lanaca Trine,
discharging the weapon even as It
struck him dead.

Aa he fell the holt awtrvad and
strurk two other! downAlan Iw
and the woman who bad lust been
made his wife.

CHAPTIft LIV.

mg Wife.
Again Ihreiy egpys elapsed; and f

tilth, returning from the double fu-

neral of her fattier and idler, doffed
her mourning for a gown less somber
and more suited to thn atmosphere of
n sickroom, then relieved the nurse
In charge of Alan.

Iln remained aa he had been ever
since the falling of the thunderbolt
In nbsolute coma.

lint lie lived, and or the physician!
lied must soon regain consciousness.

Kneeling beside his bedside Judith
prayed long and earnestly.

When she arose II wits to answer
a tap upon the door Hhe idmltled
Tom Harms and suffered him to lead
her Into the recess of Ibe window,
where they conversed In KUtirded
tones In spite of tbe fact Hint thn
subject of their rominunlcutlous could
not possibly have heard them

"I'vn come to tell you something,"
Marcus nutiounced with characteristic
awkwardness, "I've known It for
three days ever since tbe weddlnr.
In fact and kept It to invself, not
knowing whether I ought to tell you
yet or not"

He paused, eyeing her uncertainly,
unhappily

"I am prepared," Judith assured
him calmly .

"You're nothing of the port," be
countered. argumentative, "Von
couldn't In- It's the most amiulng
thing Imaginable. . . Hoe here "

"Well''"
"You understand, don't you, that

Alan must never know (but Kose wus
killed by that lightning stroke'1

"What do you mean"
"I menu," the man floundered

"you see, kg loved her so I

(bought I'm sure It would he best
ir you can bring yourseir lo It to let
Is la go on believing It wasn't Kose
who was killed but .ludlth And that's
skutlng so close to the truth thut It
makes no difference the Judith Alan
knew and the Judith I knew In (he
beginning Is gone as completely us
though she and not Kose bad been
killed

After a long pause the girl naked
him quietly I "I understand Hut Is
It possible von don't iindeiHtand that.
If I were to consent to this proposi-
tion, lend invself to a deception which
I must maintain through all my life
to come Alan would consider me his
wife'"

Well, tut vou sees you are bis
wife , . Oh, don't think I'm off mv
but I'm telling vou the Plain unvar-
nished truth You are Alan's wife.
. . No. listen to me You reme-ui-he-

that day In New York when nm
substitute. I for Kose when Alan tried
to elopo with her. and you word with
him to Jersey CHy, and stood up to ho
married bv a preachm guv mimed
Wright and MgrWphal broke in Just
ut tlm crltl.ul moment and busted up
the party?"

"Well?" she demanded hrruthlesslv
Haicus produced a folded felloe pa-

per from his mat pocket ami prof-
fered it.

"Read that It waa banded to me
us best man. Just before the cere-
mony H elug It waa addressed lo
Alan and knowing he was In no frame
of mind to be bothered hi telegrams.
I llps-i- l it Into my noeket und forgot
all atsMit it temporarily Winn I

i nine I,, Und l k (,e Illicit ,,f
reaelllig It Hut read It for yourseir"

Tbe typewritten lines of the long
message Marred and ran together al-

most linlc Ipherablv In Judith's vision.
None the less, she contrived to grasp
the substance of Its meaning

"WHY niDN'T YOI' WIKK MR
ROONKR." it ran- "MAItKlAiii: TO
ROM IMI'OHMIItl.E rthV Mil.
vYRIOHT INFOHMKIi MK Vol R
MAKKIAtIB TO Jl'DITII LAST
WEKK HAD (KINK TOO FAH WHKN
MAItltUI'MAT INTEIIHIM'TEI ll
unit i.koai.i.y Yorit wni:WOfl.l) HAVR ADVISKI) VOU
BOONCR MAI) TOO I.KT me KNOW
WHKKK TO ADDRBSI VOU lloi'H
in IIKAVKN THIS (IKTS TO YOU
HEEOHE TOO UATK."

The message was signed with tho
name of Alan's confidential man of
business In New York

When Judith looked up she wns
alone m the room, but for the silent
patient on Ills couch.

Slowly, almost fearfully, sh crept
to his bedside and stood looking ,lown
Into the face of her husband.

And while she looked Alans laaheg
Buttered, his raaptrgltoa quick g
faint color crept Into his pallid cheek!

mm tils eyes opened wide and
looked Into hers

Ills lips moved and breathed a word
of recognition:

"Judith!"
With a low cry of tenderness thn

girl sank to her knees and em Ircled
his head with her arms

"Judith." she whispered, hiding her
face lu his bosom, "Judith Is no
more . ."

A pause; und then the feeble voice:
"Then. If I was mistaken If vou

aren't Judith, you must be Kose mv
Wife1"

Hhe said steadily " fjsj your wlie"
Ills hands fumbled with her fine,

closed upon her cheeks, lifted Inr
hea.l until her eyes must look Into
his

And for many minutes be held her
so, looking deep Into the soul of i,
woman

Thou yuietly he said ' I know . . .
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